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تدريبات وامتحانات

General

أسئلة حسب ترتيب الورقة الامتحانية وطريقة التعامل مع كل سؤال شاملة كتاب الطالب وكتاب التدريبات

Questionالسؤال الأول بالامتحان 1
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

-  ي�ستمع التلاميذ اإلى اأربع جمل )بها �س�ؤالان لهما اإجابتان يختار من كل منهما اإجابة ح�سب ما ي�سمع. واإجابتان لهما �س�ؤالان ح�سب 
ما ي�سمع(: 

A-

1 a. Can you take a message? b. May I leave my number?

2 a.  When’s Grandpa Ali’s open? b. What time do you open your shop?

3 a. Sure. b.  She’s not in right now. 

4 a.  I had two slices of roast beef. b. I had three pieces of apple pie.

B-

1 a. How about some more water? b. How about a salad?

2 a. Are you ready to order? b. Are you hungry?

3 a.  Yes, there was. b. No, there wasn’t. 

4 a. Six loaves. b. Four loaves.

C-
1 a. What kinds of pies do you have? b. What kinds of pies do you order?

2 a. How do you go to the library? b. How do you go to the bank?

3 a.  We're open from 7:00 to 9:00. b. We’re open from 9:00 to 7:00. 

4 a. No, I never walk to school. b.  Yes, I walk to school every day.
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Questionالسؤال الثاني بالامتحان 2
2 Listen and complete:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

-  ي�ستمع التلاميذ اإلى محادثة ط�يلة بين اثنين.
- ويطلب من التلاميذ تكملة جملتين و�س�ؤالين بكلمة واحدة.

- ويق�م التلاميذ بتكملة اأربعة فراغات )لكل فراغ كلمة(.
(A)

Magda : Where did you have your lunch yesterday? 
Shereen : At a  .
Magda : What did the waiter serve you at first?  
Shereen : He served me spaghetti and  .
Magda : What did you   ?
Shereen : A can of lemonade.
Magda : What about the   ?
Shereen : I had ice cream.

(B)
Saleh  : Hello. 
Tarek  : Hello. May I  .   to Nagy, please?
Saleh  : He is not in right  . 
Tarek  : What time will he be back?
Saleh  : I’m sorry. I don’t know. 
Tarek  : Can I   a message?
Saleh  : Sure. Who’s calling? 
Tarek  : This is Tarek Walid. I’m going to be late. I’ll  him at 6.00.
Saleh  : OK.

(C)
A  : Did you visit Alexandria Library? 
B  : Yes, I did.
A  :  How did you go there?.  
B  : I went by bus.  
A  : How much did it  .  to get in?
B  : Five  .
A   : When did you come   home?
B  : I went home at seven  . .
A   : Did you enjoy your visit?
B  : Yes, I did.
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تدريبات وامتحانات

تمارين كتاب الطالب وكتاب التدريبات
Questionالسؤال الثالث بالامتحان 3

3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

-  يعطى التلاميذ ثمانية )8( جمل، اأربعة )4( جُمل مفردات لغ�ية و )4( اأربعة جُمل ق�اعد وتركيبات من كتاب الطالب وعليه اأن 
يختار من اأربعة اختيارات الاجابة ال�سحيحة.

(A)
1-  invented ice cream? 

a  What b  When c  Who d  Where
2- Where did the first ice cream factory   ? 

a   open b  opened c  opening d  opens
3- You can find a lot  favourite flavours.

a  on b  of c  at d  in
4- My best  is vanilla.

a   colour  b  kind c  flavour d  size
5- A: Where can you borrow books from?  B: From the  

a  hotel b  library c  train station d  theatre
6- I’m going to the  as I have a toothache.  

a  dentist b  supermarket c  grocer d  nurse
7- I stayed  on Friday as it was a holiday.  

a  park b  office c  work d  home
8- I  going to wash my hair tomorrow.  

a  do b  is c  am d  are

(B)
1- He   a sports car.

a  talked b  wrote c  drove d  signed 
2- She  to music.

a  had b  did c  was d  listened
3- He  on the phone.

a  listened b  talked c  took d  heard 
4- We didn’t  an accident.

a  have b  drive c  put d  sign
5- are your hours?

a  Where  b  How c  What d  Why
6- We  open daily.

a  is b  are c  was d  did
7- It  delicious.

a  looks  b  look c  looking d  to look
8- How  bottles of water did she have?

a  much b  an c  a d  many
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(C)
1- I  take the bus as I go on foot.  

a  do b  don’t c  does d  doesn’t
2- I buy my things  myself.  

a  by b  as c  with d  at
3-  He   to a friend yesterday. 

a  talk b  is talking c  talked d  talks
4- She  a wig. 

a  listened b  wore c  went d  talked
5- She  a sunburn. 

a  got b  drove c  talked d  played
6- He  a nap. 

a  wore b  took c  put d  did
7- She  on make-up. 

a  had b  signed c  put d  gave
8- Please,  these vegetables to make salad.

a  walk b  do c  iron d  chop

Questionالسؤال الرابع بالامتحان 4
4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one:

�سع دائرة ح�ل الكلمة المختلفة وا�ستبدلها بكلمة منا�سبة:
- يعطى التلاميذ خم�س )5( مجم�عات من الكلمات.

- كل مجم�عة مك�نة من اأربع كلمات، ثلاث كلمات لها علاقة ببع�سها.
- وكلمة لي�ست لها علاقة بباقى الكلمات )غير متجان�سة(.

- المطل�ب من التلاميذ و�سع دائرة  ح�ل الكلمة المختلفة وا�ستبدالها بكلمة تتما�سى مع الثلاثة الاآخرين.
(A)

Answer
1 behind barber beside above ..........................

2 library hotel video museum ..........................

3 steak medium spaghetti meatballs ..........................

4 myself themselves him ourselves ..........................

5 week month year photo ..........................
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(B)

Answer
1 delicious serious speak nice ..........................

2 bottle bowl glass cherry

3 underground plane medicine bike ..........................

4 sometimes tomorrow always usually ..........................

5 walk saw ran took ..........................

(C)

Answer
1 star sky sun lunch ..........................

2 yellow money white green ..........................

3 Sunday Friday Ehab Tuesday ..........................

4 lemonade chicken juice coffee ..........................

5 bank meet visit wash ..........................

Questionالسؤال الخامس بالامتحان 5
5 Read the passage and answer the questions:

-  يعطى التلاميذ ن�سا من �ستين )60( اإلى �سبعين )70( كلمة. كل الكلمات والتراكيب من الكتب الدرا�سية التى تعلم�ها.
- مطل�ب من التلاميذ قراءة القطعة اأولا ثم الاإجابة عن جميع الا�سئلة.

(A) 
Pets are animals that live at home. Dogs, cats and fish are pets. Many people like 

to have pets. They think that pets make their life fun. Those people wash and feed 
their pets. Pets sleep in any place at home. They sleep under beds or on the floor. 
Some pets are funny and make us laugh. Do you like pets?
A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- People  their pets.

a  eat b  feed c  play d  meet
2- Pets live at .

a  the zoo b  the school c  home d  the museum
B- Answer the following questions:
3- Where do pets sleep? 

4- What kinds of pets do you know? 
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(B)
I went to the park with my family at 10 o'clock yesterday. We had lunch at three 

o'clock. After lunch, my sister Rahma took a nap and my father read the newspaper. 
My mother likes birds so she fed the birds. We went back at 8 o'clock. We took the 
underground. It was a nice day. 
A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- They had  at three o'clock.

a  breakfast b  a snack c  lunch d  dinner
2- The family spent  hours at the park.

a  8 b  9 c  11 d  10
B- Answer the following questions:

3- Who took a nap? 

4- How did they go home? 

Questionالسؤال السادس بالامتحان 6
6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences:

- يطلب من التلاميذ كتابة فقرة من �سبع جُمل.
- يعطى التلاميذ عن�ان الم��س�ع ويك�ن من م��س�عات الكتاب المدر�سى وعليه اأن يكتب 7 جمل.

"Your visit to a restaurant"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................

"Your daily activities"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................

"Your new school"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
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تدريبات وامتحانات

(OR  أو)
 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:

- اأو يطلب من التلاميذ كتابة اأيميل من �سبع جُمل ويعطى التلميذ العن�ان والاأ�سماء.
(A)

 Write an email to your pen friend Nadia to tell her about the present your father 
bought you on your birthday. Your name is Marwa and your email address is 
marwa.nice@yahoo.com and your friend's email address is nadia58@gmail.com.

nadia58@gmail.com
marwa.nice@yahoo.com

My father's present
Dear Nadia,
I'm very pleased to write to you this email. I want to tell you about 
the present my father bought me on my birthday yesterday. My 
father bought me a beautiful dress. It's red and blue. It's very 
expensive. My father bought it from a big shop in downtown. I'll 
wear it tomorrow. I like my father very much. Write to me soon.
Love,
Marwa

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

(B)
Write an email to your pen friend Hatem to invite him to visit Cairo and the famous 

places in Cairo . Your name is Adham and your email address is adham35@gmail.com 
and your friend's email address is hatem67@yahoo.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc
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(C)
Write an email to your friend Amal to borrow her camera. Your name is Elham 

and your email address is elham.cool@gmail.com and your friend's email address is 
amal.fun@yahoo.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

Questionالسؤال السابع بالامتحان 7

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

- اأعد ترتيب الكلمات الاآتية لتك�ن جملًا �سحيحة.
- يق�م التلاميذ بترتيب جملة و�س�ؤال مرتبطتين »بم��س�عات الكتاب المدر�سى« كلماتها غير مرتبة واإعادة كتابتها.

(A)
1- under - Kids - free - five - are.   

2-  in - Who - your - pest - is - the - family?  

(B)

1- take - a - Can - message - you?  .

2- myself - I - vegetables - chopped - by.    .

(C)
1- jam - I - eating - sandwiches - like - don't.  
   
2-  often - does - talk - How - Ahmed - the phone - on?
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Questionالسؤال الثامن بالامتحان 8
8 Punctuate the following sentences: �سع علامات الترقيم للجمل الاآتية: 

- يعطى للتلاميذ جملة و�س�ؤال، كل جملة و�س�ؤال بهما اثنتان من علامات الترقيم ناق�سة.
- وكل جملة فى حدود ثمانى )8( كلمات.

(A)
1 - what did helmy order at the restaurant?

2- i met my friend Yara yesterday  
(B)

1- we're open daily 
2- did you visit qaitbay Citadel? 

(C)
1- Does reda live in Mansoura 
2- Grandpa ali's is good and clean 

WB نماذج امتحانات كتاب

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. At school. b. At the bank.
2 a. To take the bus. b. To take the plane.
3 a.  How many sisters do you have? b.  How many brothers do you have?
4 a.  Who invented the first ice cream churn? b.  Who invented the first telephone?

2 Listen and complete: (4 marks)ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Huda : Is it the Egyptian   ?

The receptionist : Yes, it is.

Huda :    are you open?

The receptionist : We are open   .

Huda : Thank you for help.

The receptionist : You are   .

Sample Test1Test
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ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1-  are your hours?
a  Where b  What c  How d  Why

2- We  open daily.
a  is   b  are c  do  d  did

3- It's three  for adults.
a  pound b  a pound c  pounds d  pound's

4- I will take a  of apple pie.
a  cup b  glass c  piece d  bottle

5- It  delicious.
a  looks b  look c  looking d  to look

6- How  bottles of water did she have?
a  much b  an c  a d  many

7- I'm ready  .
a  order b  ordering c  to order d  ordered

8- I'm going to  two glasses of orange juice.
a  do b  be c  has d  have

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 swim eat sky play ..........................

2 summer winter rain spring ..........................

3 herself yourself he myself ..........................

4 ironed bought washed chop ..........................

5 meatballs steak salad juice ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

Last weekend, Ali went to the amusement park. He had orange juice. He went on 
a ride. He saw a dolphin show. He ate cookies. He took some pictures. He was very 
happy. His family was with him to keep an eye on him. His father does his best to 
make him happy. His mother also wants him to be happy. He wanted to be a doctor 
when he grows up.
A- Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d:
1- Ali was . 

a  sad b  happy c  tired d  ill
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2- Ali drank a/an  juice.

a  apple b  lemon c  orange d  pie

B- Answer the following questions:
3- Where did Ali go at the weekend?  

4- What did Ali see? .

WritingC
6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences about:

Write an email to your friend Hala telling her about the lunch you have at a 
restaurant. Your name is Salwa. Your email is salwa@school.com and her email is 
hala@school.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1 - English - us - have - with - Study - fun - and.

2 - tomorrow - the - What's - for - homework?

8 Punctuate the following sentences:

1- omnia s  mother watches TV before she sleeps.

2- what are you doing when you go to the zoo
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ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. A cherry pie. b. A fried fish.

2 a. They are five pounds. b. They are ten pounds.

3 a.  How many cups do you have? b.  How many glasses do you have?

4 a. What do you eat? b. What do you want to eat?

2 Listen and complete:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب
Maha : Good morning.
Mother : Good morning.
Maha :  ........................................................................................... I speak to Mona, please?
Mother : She is not  ........................................................................................................ right now.
Maha : What time will she be  ................................................................................................ ?
Mother : I'm sorry, I don't  ................................................................................................................. 

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- .  do you iron your T-shirt?
a  Who b  What c  How d  Which

2- We go to school by . ..
a  myself b  himself c  ourselves d  yourself

3- .  I help you?
a  Am b  Are c  Have d  May

4- The car is .  , it costs a lot of money.
a  high b  expensive c  cheap d  bad

5- Where .  Bill go yesterday?
a  did b  do c  is d  was

6- My sister doesn't .  on make-up.
a  wear b  talk c  drive d  put

7- Does your sister wear a . ?
a  cart b  wig c  make-up d  nap

Sample Test2Test
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8- She went to the grocer's to buy .
a  fruits b  groceries c  shirts d  cars

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 went chopped iron bought ..........................

2 he she we yourself ..........................

3 between under in blue ..........................

4 eat swim fly oranges ..........................

5 lemon apple pie peach ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

Over 30 million people visit New York every year. It is a beautiful city. There are 
thousand restaurants. There are also many shops. You can see many nice buildings 
there. Tours there are found everywhere. I was there 3 years ago. I saw many tall 
buildings there. I made many friends there. The people there are very welcoming.

A- Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d:
1- There are many  buildings in New York.

a  ugly b  bad c  old d  nice
2- You can buy there from  .

a  shops b  tours c  homes d  museums
B- Answer the following questions:

3- Why do people go to New York?
 .
4- What did the writer الكاتب make when he was there?
 .

6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about: 

"The Egyptian Museum"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
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7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:
1- laundry - themselves - can - They - do - by.

2- you - any - Do - pies - have - cherry?

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- ali played chess but Mona couldn t play.

 

2- can I help you carry this bag

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. It is cold. b. It is hot.
2 a. He is fine. b. He is ill.
3 a. Do you think it will rain? b. Do you think it is cloudy?
4 a.  How often do you go swimming? b.  How often do you read a newspaper?

2 Listen and complete:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب
Asmaa : Good morning, Amira.
Amira : Good morning, Asmaa.
Asmaa : How is your   .................................................................................................................... now?
Amira : She is  ..............................................................................................................................................
Asmaa : I think that she had the  ...................................................................................................
Amira : You  .................................................................................................................................... right.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1-  do you go to a café?
a  Who b  What c  How d  How many

Sample Test3Test
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2- I take medicine  a day.
a  two b  twice c  to d  too

3- Do you  bread?
a  bake b  feed c  go d  play

4- It is  to rain.
a  go b  gone c  going d  to go

5- Your brother  you very much.
a  loves b  colours c  starts d  adds

6- How often  she read a newspaper?
a  has b  have c  do d  does

7- In the park, children  birds.
a  feed b  take c  bake d  visit

8- She  a newspaper once a month.
a  is read b  read c  reading d  reads

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 April May June Sunday ..........................

2 English maths underground Arabic ..........................

3 hot cold warm start ..........................

4 plane bus bike three ..........................

5 soup bread meat pie ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 
There is a boy in our class at school. His name is Ali. He follows us all the time 

and always bothers us. He takes our things without asking. Our teachers told us to be 
patient. It is not fair. We hate boys like him. We should be honest and fair.

A- Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d:
1- Ali is a  boy.

a  bad b  nice c  cute d  fair
2- It is  for the class to be patient.

a  fair b  not fair c  nice d  good
B- Answer the following questions :

3- What is the name of the boy?
 .
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4- How should we be?
 .

WritingC
6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:

Write an email to your friend telling him that your sister is ill. She has the flu in 
hospital. Your name is Hany. Your email is hany@school.com and his email is friend@
school.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- visited - Library - yesterday - We - Alexandria.
 

2- often - you - How - read - newspaper - a - do?
  

8 Punctuate the following sentences:

1- Ali's family lives in cairo near the zoo
 

2- where did you go last friday, Ali?
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اختبارات  عامة General Tests شاملة تدريبات كتاب الطالب وكتاب التدريبات
4Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. At the station. b. At the hotel. 

2 a. Yes, she did. b. No, she didn’t.

3 a.  Who’s the pest in your family? b. Who follows you all the time?   

4 a. What’s your favourite flavour? b.  What’s your favourite sandwich?

2 Listen and complete: ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Hussein : Do you know who invented ice cream?
Omar :  No, I don’t know. But Nancy Johnson invented the first ice cream
   .
Hussein :  When and   did the first ice cream factory open?
Omar : It opened in Baltimore in 1851.  
Hussein : Who    the first ice cream cone? 
Omar : A   in St. Louis.

ReadingB

3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1-  under five are free.
a  Adults b  Men c  Children d  Women

2- A: Where can you  books? - B: From the library.
a  give b  borrow c  pay d  bake

3- Where  Bill go yesterday?
a  did  b  do c  is d  was

4-   do you go to a café?
a  Who b  What c  How d  How many

5- A: Did he  a suntan? B: Yes, he did.
a  got b  getting c  gets d  get
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6- Do you like to  lemonade? 
a  chop b  drink c  eat d  pay

7- Thank you   your help. 
a  to b  on c  at d  for

8- They   in Cairo yesterday.
a  put b  got c  arrived d  wore

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 never always ticket often ..........................

2 Amira Asmaa Amany Atef ..........................

3 train taxi suntan plane ..........................

4 expensive fresh favourite loaf ..........................

5 coffee lake lemonade juice ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

There’s a pest in our class. His name is Hossam. He always takes our things 
without asking. He follows us all the time. He also bothers us. Our teachers told us 
to be patient. I think it is not fair for the class to be patient with him. We don’t like him.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:

1- Hossam always .  our things.

a  gives b  takes c  follows d  thinks

2- Hossam is a .   boy.

a  bad b  good c  great d  nice

B-Answer the following questions:

3- Why is Hossam a pest?

.

4- What did the teachers tell them?

.
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WritingC

6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:

Write an email to your friend Marwa telling her about a film studio you visited last 
week. Your name is Hend and your email address is hend88@gmail.com and your 
friend's email address is marwa66@yahoo.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- home - stay - They - Friday - usually - on.

2- you - a message - Can - take? 

.

8 Punctuate the following sentences:

1- my name's shaimaa.        
.

2- How did nadia go to the park
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5Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. Rare, please. b. Medium, please.
2 a. At seven o’clock. b. At nine o'clock. 
3 a. What’s your favourite food? b. What’s your favourite flavour?
4 a.  When does the bank open? b. What are the bank’s hours?   

2 Listen and complete:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب
Naira : Hello, Malak. This is my sister, Rahma.
Malak : Oh, dear. Why is she  .  thin?
Naira : She doesn’t eat   food.
Malak : Did she go to the   ?     
Naira : Yes, he  .  her some medicine.  
Malak : You should help her to eat much food.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- I’m going to  two glasses of orange juice.
a  do b  be c  has d  have

2- It is not serious. My mother is doing  today.
a  butter b  letter c  litter d  better

3-   do you iron your T-shirt?
a  Who  b  What c  How d  Which

4- Is ice cream one of America’s favourite  ?
a  churns b  desserts c  groceries d  shops

5- We’re open   9:00 to 7:00.
a  of b  for c  from d  in

6-  told you to be patient?
a  Who b  How c  Whose d  Where

7- What   they eat and drink yesterday?
a  were b  does c  did d  do

8- Why does the  bother his sister?
a  best b  pest c  pies d  past 
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4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 room class hour shop ..........................

2 blue wig green white ..........................

3 said met took rehearse ..........................

4 lunch near beside above ..........................

5 pies cookies cakes cinema ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 
My sister Nagwa always has a toothache. She doesn’t like going to the dentist. 

Yesterday, she was very sick. Her mother told her, “The dentist makes teeth better.” 
When Nagwa went to the dentist with her mother, the dentist told her to clean her teeth 
every day. Nagwa thanked the dentist. She said that her teeth didn’t hurt her and she 
had a bowl of ice cream. She will go to the dentist twice a month.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- Nagwa went to the dentist with her  .

a  sister b  friend c  mother d  teacher

2- Nagwa had a bowl of  .
a  soup b  ice cream c  salad d  fruit

B- Answer the following questions:
3- How often will Nagwa go to the dentist?

..

4 What did the dentist tell Nagwa?
..

WritingC
6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about:

"A day you spent in the Egyptian Museum"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
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7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- going - are - to - When - you - trip - a field?                             

2- walked - Last - a supermarket - I  - week, - to.

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- Why didn t you go to alexandria last summer?

2- i ate too much cookies at my friend's house            

6Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. Yes, it does. b. No, it doesn't.
2 a. Sure. b. No, you can't.
3 a. What did you cook for lunch? b. What did you have for lunch?   
4 a.  What's your favourite colour? b. What colour is your dress? 

2 Listen and complete:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب
 

Tarek : Good afternoon, Yasser.

Yasser : Good afternoon, Tarek.

Tarek :    are you going?

Yasser : I'm going to the shop to   a video.     

Tarek : What about   a new video?    

Yasser : No, I don't have enough money.

Tarek : I have a video and you can   it. 

Yasser : Thank you very much.
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ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- She didn't  home by herself.
a  stay b  stayed c  stays d  staying

2- How  water did you have?

a  many b  never c  long d  much
3- Can I   you a message?

a  buy b  give c  take d  wear
4- Hany Ramzy is a famous film  .

a  sun b  sky  c  star d  cloud
5- I take medicine  a day.

a  two b  twice c  to d  too
6- What will you  tomorrow?

a  had b  has c  have d  having
7- Do you  bread?

a  bake b  feed c  go d  play
8- He   an apple pie last week.

a  eats b  eating c  eats d  ate

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 include chop speak sick ..........................

2 he yourself they we ..........................

3 bored busy crazy pay ..........................

4 clerk lake waiter chef ..........................

5 cups glasses bowls degrees ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

Yesterday, Mr Gamal didn't go to his office. He stayed home because it was very 
cold. It was 22 degrees. He looked out of the window and saw a lot of clouds. He 
thought it was going to rain. He called his friend Sherif and said, "I'd better stay home 
and I don't want to have the flu."

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- Mr Gamal works at  .

a  an office b  school c  a restaurant d  a hospital
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2- It was   yesterday.

a  fine b  cold c  hot d  sunny
B- Answer the following questions:
3- Why did Mr Gamal stay home? 
4- What did Mr Gamal see out of the window?

WritingC

6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:

Write an email to your friend Hazem who lives in Alexandria. Tell him that 
you will visit him the next week and tell him that you want to visit Alexandria 
Library and Qaitbay Citadel. Your name is Kareem and your email address is 
kareem17@yahoo.com and your friend's email address is hazem14@gmail.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:
1- an - Is - in - your - underground - there - town?            

.

2- home - stay - didn't - herself - She - by.
.

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- can I have a peanut butter cookie, please

.

2- there is a hospital near my aunt's house 
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7Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle: ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. Yes, I had a nice time. b. Yes, I liked it very much. 

2 a. No, I hardly ever have an accident. b. Yes, twice a week.

3 a.  How did Reham arrive at the 
supermarket?

b. How did Samir go to the 
supermarket?   

4 a. Where do you eat ice cream? b.  How often do you eat ice cream?

2 Listen and complete:
ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Kamel : I went to Cairo Theatre on holiday.

Ramzy : Do you like   to the theatre?

Kamel :  Yes, I    watching new films there.

Ramzy : How much does it   to get in?     

Kamel : It’s ten pounds for   and two pounds for children.  

Ramzy : Is it open daily?

Kamel : No, it’s open from Saturday to Thursday.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- This bad boy always follows us   the time.
a  for b  all c  in d  over

2- Does he   use a computer?
a  ever b  never c  hardly ever d  do

3- There’s a   shop behind the hotel.
a  barber b  barbers c  barber’s d  barbers’

4- In the United States, you can buy sandwiches at every grocery  .
a  station b  store c  seat d  city

5- Manal is going to  her family to this restaurant tomorrow.
a  invite b  invites c  invited d  inviting 
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6- She’s going to have a bowl of fruit   .
a  beef b  potato c  salad d  water

7- Where did you   yesterday?
a  went b  go c  goes d  going

8- Can I   your video, please?
a  rented b  rents c  renting d  rent

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 cinema hotel owner bank ..........................

2 bread get meet make ..........................

3 cool fun nice scene ..........................

4 trolley salad butter spaghetti ..........................

5 Alexandria Giza Asmaa Aswan ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

My name’s Amir. I’m in primary six. My father is a maths teacher. He works hard at 

school. All the pupils like him. My father always takes us to spend weekends on my 

uncle’s farm. There, we enjoy fresh air and playing football. We go to the fields to see 

a lot of animals and birds. We eat fresh fruit and vegetables, too. I like to have a house 

near my uncle’s farm.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:

1- Amir eats  fruit and vegetables on the farm.

a  fresh b  cold c  bad d  rare

2- Amir’s father works .

a  on a farm b  at hospital c  at school  d  at a shop

B- Answer the following questions:
3- Why do pupils like Amir’s father?

..

4- What does Amir see in the fields?

..
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WritingC
6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:

Write an email to your uncle Ibrahim telling him about your day at school. Your 
name is Marwan and your email address is marwan14@yahoo.com and your uncle's 
email address is ibrahim38@gmail.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- apple - very - The - pies - are - nice. .

2- the - ice cream - invented - Who - first - churn?  .

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- omnia doesn't go to school on Friday  
2- will you be there next saturday? 

8Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. The grocery list. b. The shopping list.
2 a. She likes to stay at home. b. She likes to put on make-up. 
3 a.  What kinds of pie do you have? b. How many kinds of pie do you have? 
4 a. How is the supermarket? b. How is the restaurant?   
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2 Listen and complete: ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Magdy : Let's have some dessert.
Tarek :  .  is your favourite dessert?
Magdy : I like ice  .
Tarek : What's your favourite    ?     
Magdy : It's .  .  
Tarek : Yum! My favourite!

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- The cherry pies are five pounds  .
a  one b  each c  any d  out

2- Are you   on Fridays?
a  opened b  to open c  open d  opens

3-  A:  did you do today? B: I chopped vegetables.
a  Where b  What c  When d  Why 

4- I’m ready  .
a  order b  ordering  c  to order d  ordered

5- The car is  , it costs a lot of money.  
a  high b  expensive c  cheap d  bad

6- My sister doesn’t    on make-up.
a  help b  talk c  drive d  put

7- I stayed home   Monday.
a  of b  in c  on d  at

8- Children are  the birds in the park.
a  baking b  feeding c  talking d  reading

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 
Answer

1 free quiet busy fruit ..........................

2 iron special wash chop ..........................

3 sandwich pickle tomato first ..........................

4 taxi bicycle adult plane ..........................

5 supermarket speech restaurant museum ..........................
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5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

My friend Mustafa invited me and my friends to his birthday party last Friday. I went 

to his home at five o'clock. His mother made a big cake and put ten candles on it. She 

bought apple, orange and pineapple juice. My friends gave Mustafa a lot of presents. I 

bought a lot of books for Mustafa because he likes reading . We had a good time there.
A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
 1- The birthday party was at .

a  the park b  the cinema c  home d  the restaurant
2- Mustafa's party was last .

a  Monday b  Sunday c  Thursday d  Friday
B- Answer the following questions:
3- What does Mustafa like? 

4- How old is Mustafa?

WritingC
6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences about:

Write an email to your friend Hoda to tell her about your visit to the theatre and what 

you did there. Your name is Nesreen and your email address is nesreen32@gmail.com 

and your friend's email address is hoda78@yahoo.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc
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7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:
1- your - do - you - When - homework - did?                             

.

2- two - of - I - pieces - meat - had.            

8 Punctuate the following sentences:

1- yes, amir took the underground. .

2-  who is the pest in Sherif's class  .

9Test 

ListeningA

1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a.  I left the money. b. I left the grocery list.

2 a. Yes, he does. b. No, he doesn't.

3 a.  How many slices of roast beef did 
your father have?

b. How many slices of turkey did your 
father have?  

4 a.  Why do you go to the dentist? b. When do you go to the dentist?

2 Listen and complete:
ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Ihab : Hi! Hany. How are you?
Hany : Fine, thanks.
Ihab : What did you do  .  . ?
Hany : I    at home to watch a film.
Ihab : Do you   watching films?
Hany : Yes, I spend a lot of  .  watching TV. 
Ihab : But watching TV a lot is bad for your eyes.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- My mother gave me a   list. 
a  shop b  shops c  shopping d  shopped
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2-  the evening, we watch TV. 
a  At b   In c  On d  For

3- It's a    day. I do a lot of activities. 
a  free b  busy c  lazy d  easy

4- Do you think it's going to   tomorrow? 
a  rains b   rained c  raining d  rain

5- When I go to the beach, I usually get a . 
a  sunburn b  lesson c  speech d  wig

6- I   take the bus as I walked to school. 
a  don't b  do c    didn't d  did

7- He ran   by himself. 
a  to home b  with home c  home d  for home

8- I took the grocery list to go to the   . 
a  barber's b  supermarket c  hospital d  theatre

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 get drove talk wear ..........................

2 Sunday Dalia Samia Salem ..........................

3 my her herself your ..........................

4 cherry peach apple rare ..........................

5 order pest cook serve ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

My name's Hoda. I have one sister. Her name is Magda. We go to a primary school. 
Yesterday, my sister and I didn't go to school. It was a holiday, but we were busy. My 
mother had the flu and took a lot of medicines. I cooked lunch by myself. Magda did 
the laundry by herself. Magda and I cleaned the rooms and ironed the clothes. My 
mother was happy and thanked us.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1-     ironed the clothes.

a  Hoda  b  The mother
c  Magda  d  Hoda and Magda

 2- The mother had the  yesterday.
a  stomachache b  flu  c  toothache  d  fever
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B- Answer the following questions:
3- Who did the laundry?

4- Why didn't Magda and Hoda go to school yesterday?

WritingC

6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:
Write an email to your friend Manal. Tell her about your friend Zeinab who has an 

accident and she is in hospital. Your name is Nermeen and your email address is 
nermeen18@yahoo.com and your friend's email address is manal39@gmail.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- you - ever - an - sign - Do - autograph?                             

2- a maths - once - I - test - take - a month.

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- I live in port said with my family.            

.

2- when did you arrive in cairo?
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10Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a.Yes, I am. b.  I think so. 

2 a. My friend Essam. b. My brother Ahmed.

3 a.  How often do you visit the Pyramids? b. How many times do you visit the 
Pyramids?   

4 a. Where did Adel have his dinner? b. Where did Adel make his lunch?

2 Listen and complete:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب
 Mohsen : Hello, Mr Nagy.

Mr Nagy : Hello, Mohsen. Have a   .
Mohsen : Oh! It’s cold  . 
Mr Nagy : That’s right. It’s 22 degrees!    
Mohsen : Do you think it’s going to  ? 
Mr Nagy : Maybe. It’s getting cloudy.    
Mohsen :   .   is your family?
Mr Nagy : They’re fine. But my brother had an accident.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- He didn't  to the library yesterday. 
a  walking b  walks c  walk d  walked

2- A:  there a pavement behind the theatre?  B: Yes, there was.
a  Was b  Were c  Is d  Are

3- The roast beef  delicious.
a  likes b  takes c  looks d  has

4- Ice cream is one of America’s favourite   . 
a  stores b  desserts c  churns d  drinks

5- I ate one   of bread for breakfast.
a  bowl b  can c  cup d  loaf

6- How often   Nada and Manal go to the dentist?
a  does b  do c  are d  have
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7- How can I  you?
a  helps b  helping c  helped d  help

8- Ice cream has a long  in the United States.
a  month b  history c  date d  day

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 cake fish lemonade turkey ..........................

2 once four twice three times ..........................

3 Monday Tuesday July Sunday ..........................

4 made went did give ..........................

5 much always often never ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

I like visiting film studios. Every summer, I go to a film studio. I watch the actors 
rehearse. I see many film stars. At the film studio, there are all kinds of films. There are 
actors putting on make-up. Some people want their favourite actors to sign autographs. 
I take my camera there. I take many photos. I have a nice time there.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- I take many   with my camera.

a  autographs b  photos c  actors d  studios

2- There are all kinds of  at the studio.
a  films b  fruits c  families d  friends

B- Answer the following questions:
3- Who can you see at the studios? .

4- What are the actors putting on? .

WritingC

6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about:

"At the bakery"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
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7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- school’s - What - your - are - hours? .

2- attention - wants - Your - some - sister. .

8 Punctuate the following sentences:

1- Did bill have a good time in florida?
.

2- mrs Magda didn t stay home by herself.            
.

11Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. My teeth hurt. b. My legs hurt. 

2 a. Yes, it’s 20 degrees. b. No, it is 30 degrees.

3 a. Was there a bridge near the theatre? b. Was there a school beside the bank?   

4 a. What did you have for lunch? b.  What did you have for breakfast this 

morning? 

2 Listen and complete:
ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Maher : Did you visit the museum?
Adham : Yes, I did.
Maher :   did you go there?
Adham : I took the  ..    
Maher : Did you go by   ? 
Adham : No, I went  .  my friend, Tarek.
Maher : Did you have a good time? 
Adham : Yes, I was very happy.

ReadingB
3 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

1- I go to school by .
a  himself b  herself c  myself d  yourself
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2- I’m writing a/an  to my friend now.
a  accident b  email c  hour d  seat

3- Please, ask your parents to   your permission form.
a  finish b  do c  turn d  sign

4- Today we are in a    class.
a  baked b  bakery c  baking d  bake

5- I help my little sister   her homework.
a  does b  do c  did d  doing

6- Ashraf is going to   a good weekend in Alexandria.
a  have b  has c  had d  having

7- You should  some lemonade.
a  feed b  drink c  chop d  slice 

8- My brother always  time with his friend, Ayman.
a  spending b  spent c  spends d  spend

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 maths science Arabic flavour ..........................
2 myself himself she itself ..........................

3 receptionist glasses dentist teacher ..........................

4 hair finger taxi tooth ..........................
5 peach pound pineapple cherry ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 
Last summer holiday,Safwat went to Alexandria with his family. His father drove 

his car in the morning. They went to the beach. The weather was nice and cool. They 
visited Alexandria Library and Qaitbay Citadel. His brother Emad made new friends 
there. At night the family had dinner at a big fish restaurant.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- The family had dinner at a  .

a  hotel b  restaurant c  beach d  home
2- Safwat went to Alexandria in  .

a  winter b  spring c  autumn d  summer
B- Answer the following questions:
3- What did they visit in Alexandria?

..
4- Who drove the car?

..
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WritingC

6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about:

"A visit to a film studio"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:
1- open - holidays - Are - you - on?            

.

2- by - ironed - her - Rofayda - clothes - herself.

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- ahmed El-Sakka is a famous film star

2- when did she visit qaitbay Citadel?            

12Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. Chocolate and vanilla. b. We have cherry, lemon and peach. 

2 a. He’s a film star. b. He’s the owner of the restaurant.

3 a. When will Magdy be back? b. What time will Magdy be back?   

4 a. Where’s Grandpa Ali’s? b. Where's Big Mama's?

2 Listen and complete:
ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Waiter : Hello. Are you ready to order?
Mr Omar :  I think so. I’ll have a slice of .   turkey 

and a glass of lemonade.
Waiter : How about a  ? 
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Mr Omar :     good.  
Waiter : Okay. I’ll be right back. 
Mr Omar : How  .  are they?
Waiter : They are thirty pounds.

ReadingB

3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1-  cups of coffee did you drink?
a  How old b  How long c  How many d  How much

2- Actors    before they act a film.
a  call b  rehearse c  walk d  leave

3- Do you have a bowl  fruit salad?
a  in b  at c  with d  of 

4 Sherif is going   his friend tomorrow.
a  visits b  visited c  to visit d  visiting

5- She is sick. She’ll take   .
a  medicines b  a wig c  a message d  homework

6- The ticket is five pounds for  and children are free.
a  animals b  adults c  birds d  kids

7- I’m really  ..Let’s get some lemonade. 
a  thirsty b  hungry c  thin d  short

8- Yara is my best friend. I   play with her.
a  hardly ever b  never c  always d  don’t

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 behind near bridge in front of ..........................

2 waiter sister father brother ..........................

3 drove took wore iron ..........................

4 fresh haircut cold nice ..........................

5 library restaurant bank beside ..........................
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5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

My friend Salah always helps his mother. Yesterday, his mother asked him to go 
to the supermarket to buy the groceries. Salah woke up late in the morning. He was 
late so, he ran to the supermarket. He took the grocery list. He put the groceries in the 
trolley and went to the checkout line. But Salah forgot the money and ran back home. 
He got the money and paid for the groceries.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- Salah helps his   .

a  friend b  mother c  father d  brother
2- Salah forgot the   .

a  groceries b  trolley c  list d  money
B- Answer the following questions:
3- When did Salah go to the supermarket?

4- Did Salah go to the supermarket by himself?

WritingC
6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:

Write an email to your friend Eman telling her about your visit to Aswan. Your name 

is Rana and your email address is rana21@yahoo.com and your friend's email address 

is eman19@gmail.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc
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7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- did - she - get - When - a suntan?                             

2- mood - in - I’m - the - meatballs - for.

8 Punctuate the following sentences:

1- habiba gave Aya a present last week

2- does Gamal bother his sister hanaa?            

13Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. Yes, of course. b. No, I like orange juice. 

2 a. It opens daily. b. It opens from Saturday to Thursday.

3 a. How often do you buy groceries? b. How many times do you buy groceries?   

4 a.  Who eats free at the restaurant? b. Who eats lunch at the restaurant? 

2 Listen and complete:
ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Man : Can I help you?

Boy : Yes, please. I'd like an ice cream.

Man : What   .  . of ice cream do you want?

Boy : I like   ice cream.     

Man : Here you are.  

Boy : Thanks. How  . is it?

Man : It's three   .

Boy : Okay. It's cheap.
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ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- Do you have a bowl of  ?
a  turkey b  soup c  bread d  pie

2- He  going to visit a film studio tomorrow.
a  are b  does c  is d  was

3- She went to the grocer’s to buy  
a  fruit b  groceries c  shirts d  cars

4- It is  to rain.
a  go b  gone c  going d  to go

5- How about   more water?
a  one b  a c  some d  many

6- This restaurant  breakfast and dinner.
a  forgets b  takes c  irons d  serves

7- This supermarket opens   10:00 to 8:00.
a  on b  for c  at d  from

8- How   cups of coffee do you want?
a  long b  much c  many d  often

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 rent iron buy thirsty ..........................

2 cloudy usually often sometimes ..........................

3 library theatre baker museum ..........................

4 juice actor coffee tea ..........................

5 myself himself you herself ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 
I live in a big town. There are many public buildings in my town. My school is near 

my house, so I walk to school. There's a big library in front of the school. I go to the 
library on Fridays to read and borrow books. There's a post office across from the train 
station. My mother goes to the post office and post letters to her sister. Uncle Reda 
has a barber's shop behind the bank. My father goes to uncle Reda's shop to get a 
haircut. I like my town. It's beautiful and clean.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- My mother posts letters to her .

a  father b  brother c  sister d  uncle
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2- The train station is   the post office.
a  behind b  across from c  in front of d  near

B- Answer the following questions:
3- Why does the father go to uncle Reda's shop?

..
4- How is the town? ..

WritingC

6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about:

"Your visit to a famous place"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- there - Was - park - a school - near - the?                             

2- apple - has - a - He - juice - of - bottle.            

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- i'll visit my uncle next wednesday.

2- How often does salwa go to the cinema            
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14Test 

ListeningA

1 Listen and circle: ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a.  From the bookshop. b. From the library. 

2 a. Yes, there was. b. Yes, there is.

3 a.  Are you standing outside the barber's 
shop?

b. Is your friend standing outside the 
barber's shop?  

4 a.  How much does it cost for children? b. How much does it cost to get in?

2 Listen and complete: ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب
Hala : You look sad, Samia.

Samia : Yes, my father had an   .  . yesterday.

Hala : How is he  ?

Samia : He broke his  and he is in hospital.     

Hala : Can I . . and see him?  

Samia : Yes, of course.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- I  fruit yesterday.
a  sliced b  left c  paid d  signed

2- I'm going to  my children to this restaurant.
a  order b   help c   serve d   bring

3- My sister Mona is sitting in front  the board.
a  on b  of c  from d  at

4- We had dinner at a nice   .
a  theatre b  library c  museum d  restaurant

5- I'll get you a fresh  .
a  basket b  pie c  pest d  pound

6- They usually   a nap every afternoon.
a  take b  taking c  takes d  took
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7- I put the groceries  the trolley.
a  from b  with c  in d  for

8-  A:   is the chef at this restaurant? B: Mr Mourad.
a  Where b  How c  When d  Who

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 talk give bank have ..........................

2 butter money steak pasta ..........................

3 night evening making morning ..........................

4 summer winter spring adult ..........................

5 above beside bakery behind ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

My uncle Hamdy is a good chef. He bought a big shop in downtown Cairo last 
month. He makes all kinds of pies. There are lemon, cherry, peach and apple pies. 
The prices are good. The pies are delicious. Uncle Hamdy is happy because a lot of 
people come to his shop and eat pies.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- There are   kinds of pies.

a  two b  five c  three d  four
2- Uncle Hamdy makes   in his shop.

a  cookies b  pies c  sandwiches d  bread
B- Answer the following questions:
3- Why is uncle Hamdy happy?

4- Where is uncle Hamdy's shop?

WritingC
6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about:

"Your sister has the flu"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
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7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:
1- time - he - back - will - be - What?                             

2- to - Will - the - go - supermarket - you?
.

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- no, he doesn t like taking trains.

2-  Do you think it's going to rain on sunday            
.

15Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. It’s free for children. b. It’s three pounds for Egyptians. 

2 a. Meat and salad. b. Steak and spaghetti.

3 a. Can I speak to Ayman? b. Can I talk to Kareem?   

4 a. How much are the shoes? b.  How much are the socks?

2 Listen and complete:
ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

 

Sally : Where are you going, Hend?
Hend : I’m going to my grandfather’s  . . 
Sally :    is it?
Hend : It’s in  . 
Sally : What  .   you have? 
Hend : Some pizza.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1-  that include the Mummy rooms? 
a  Do  b  Does c  Are d  Am

2- How   bread did you have? 
a  many b  long c  much d  old
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3- She washes her hair in the   . 
a  supermarket b  class c  kitchen d  bathroom

4- Your brother   you very much. 
a  adds b  starts c  loves d  colours

5- They   to the cinema twice a year. 
a  goes b  go c  going d  is going

6- The peach pies are seven pounds  . 
a  for b  no c  each d  some

7- You go to school by  . 
a  yourselves b  ourselves c  themselves d  himself

8- The actor   autographs. 
a  wore b  signed c  drove d  talked

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 bank hotel station bowl ..........................

2 Hany Tamer Tuesday Tarek ..........................

3 salad serious sandwich spaghetti ..........................

4 fine good nice lemonade ..........................

5 run borrow wig take ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 
A supermarket is a place where people buy their groceries. At supermarkets, 

customers use trolleys and baskets to put groceries in. To be easy, customers usually 
write a list of their groceries. When they finish, they pay money at the checkout. 
Assistants help customers to put their groceries in bags. You can find supermarkets 
at every town.
A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- Customers pay money at the  .

a  basket b  checkout c  trolley d  groceries
2- Customers use  to put their groceries in.

a  lists b  cans c  trolleys d  bottles
B- Answer the following questions:
3- How do assistants help customers?

4- Where can you find supermarkets?
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WritingC

6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about:

"At the restaurant"
......................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:
1- slice - one - I - roast - had - of - beef.            

2- himself - vegetables - Did - chop - he - by?

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- noha and heba can't come today.

2- did Ashraf play tennis last Friday

16Test 

ListeningA
1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. That’s good. b. Sounds good. 

2 a. He always follows us. b. He always helps us.

3 a.  How many bowls of ice cream did 
you have?

b. How much ice cream did you have?   

4 a. Is your brother sick today? b. Is your father ill today?
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2 Listen and complete:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب
 

Sokkar : What are you doing, Sokkara?

Sokkara : I’m making jam   . .

Sokkar : Oh, I don’t like jam. 

Sokkara : How about   sandwiches?  

Sokkar : Sounds good. Do you   enough bread? 

Sokkara : Yes, I do.  .   you are.

Sokkar : Thank you, Sokkara.

ReadingB
3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

 1- I . take the bus as I go on foot.

a  do b  don't c  does d  doesn't

2- I had an accident . Tuesday. 

a  of b  at c  on d  in

3- Tomorrow, I’m going to . home. 

a  stay b  stayed c  staying d  stays

4- Noha sliced apples by ..

a  myself b  herself c  himself d  yourself

5- Shady went to the .  to get a haircut.

a  grocer’s b  baker’s c  cinema d  barber’s

6- What’s  .  special?

a  today b  todays c  today’s d  days

7- I work in a   .I am a baker.

a  bakery b  school c  library d  bank 

8- My mother ate two slices of .  .

a  juice b  turkey c  soup d  water
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4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 wait what where when ..........................

2 bowl piece slice dinner ..........................

3 serious flu cheap sorry ..........................

4 supermarket hotel message museum ..........................

5 take near wear invent ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

There was a baking class in our school last Sunday. My sister Samia made an apple 
pie. The next day, she took the pie, a glass of pineapple juice and a cone of ice cream 
and went to the park. She ate, played and took a nap near the lake. She fed the birds 
and hurt her finger, but she was happy.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- Samia went to the . next day.

a  restaurant b  park c  bank d  baking class
2- Samia baked . last Sunday.

a  a pie b  a cake c  a cookie d  bread
B- Answer the following questions:
3- What happened to Samia’s finger?

..
4- What did Samia do near the lake?

..

WritingC

6 Write a paragraph of Seven (7) sentences about:

"Your visit to the zoo"
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................
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7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:
1- time - will - What - he - be - back?

2- reads - a - newspaper - Ahmed - a day - once.            

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- salwa's having a nice time in Alexandria

.

2- where's your uncle's house            

17Test 

ListeningA

1 Listen and circle:

ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

1 a. Next Sunday. b. Next Friday. 

2 a. Baked potatoes and fruit salad. b. A steak and spaghetti.

3 a. Where can you get a haircut? b. How often do you get a haircut?   

4 a. When did Sokkar take a nap? b. Where did Sokkar take a nap? 

2 Listen and complete:
ن�ص الا�صتماع الخا�ص بهذا التمرين اآخر الكتاب

Seham : Hello, Hala. I called you many times yesterday.
Hala : I  .  at home.
Seham :    were you?
Hala : I was at hospital.    
Seham : Why did you go  ? 
Hala : I had the . .

ReadingB

3 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

1- The ticket costs two   .

a  pound b  pounds c  a pound d  pound’s
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2- Your brother  you very much.
a   loves b  colours c  starts d  adds

3- How often  she read a newspaper?
a  has b  have c  do d  does

4- Study English and    fun with us.

a  had b  has c  have d  having
5- In the park, children  the birds.

a  feed b  take c  bake d  visit

6- We sleep at   .

a  stations b  hotels c  parks d  museums

7- I'm going to  two glasses of orange juice.

a  do b  be c  has d  have
8- She  the newspaper once a month.

a  is read b  read c  reads d  reading

4 Circle the odd word and replace it with a correct one: 

Answer
1 sometimes usually myself often ..........................

2 English Monday Thursday Sunday ..........................

3 hear sign underground listen ..........................

4 bored money busy delicious ..........................

5 yourself herself himself they ..........................

5 Read the passage and answer the questions: 

We don't know who invented koshari. Many Egyptians love koshari. There is a big 
koshari restaurant in our town. It opens daily. It opens from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Children 
under five are free. So, parents bring their children. The restaurant is clean and the 
prices are very good. There is a big ice cream store beside the restaurant. You can get 
your favourite ice cream flavour from it after you have koshari.

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:
1- Children   five are free.

a  beside b  on c  under d  behind
2- The restaurant is  .

a  dirty b  busy c  small d  clean
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B- Answer the following questions:
3- How are the prices at the restaurant?

4- Why do children come with their parents?

WritingC

6 Write an email of Seven (7) sentences:

Write an email to your friend Bassem inviting him to your birthday party next 
Tuesday. Your name is Khaled and your email address is khaled83@yahoo.com and 
your friend's email address is bassem77@gmail.com.

..............................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................

........................................

........................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

.................................................................

To

From

Subject

Cc   Bcc

7 Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences:

1- it - does - How much - for - cost - children?

2- going to - birds - Is - feed - she - the?            

8 Punctuate the following sentences:
1- Have a seat, hossam            

.

2- Do you like visiting your uncle on monday
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General Exercises 
(A)

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- May I leave my number?

- Yes, sure.
2- When's Grandpa Ali's open?

- At 9 o'clock.
3- May I speak to Fatma?

- She's not in right now.
4- What did you have for lunch?

- I had two slices of roast beef.
(B)

 Listen and circle.     
1- How about a salad?

- Sounds good.
2- Are you ready to order?

- Yes, I am.
3-  Was there a post office next to the 

school?
- Yes, there was.

4- How much bread did you have?
- Four loaves.

(C)
 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- What kinds of pies do you have?

- Cherry and peach pies.
2- How do you go to the bank?

- By bus.
3- What are your hours?

- We're open from 9.00 to 7.00.
4- Do you walk to school?

- No, I never walk to school.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
(A)

Magda :  Where did you have your lunch 
yesterday? 

Shereen : At a restaurant.

Magda :  What did the waiter serve you 
at first?  

Shereen :  He served me spaghetti and 
meatballs.

Magda : What did you drink?

Shereen : A can of lemonade.

Magda : What about the dessert?
Shereen : I had ice cream.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
(B)

Saleh : Hello. 

Tarek :  Hello. May I speak to Nagy, 
please?

Saleh  : He is not in right now. 

Tarek  : What time will he be back?

Saleh  : I’m sorry. I don’t know. 

Tarek  : Can I leave a message?

Saleh  : Sure. Who’s calling? 

Tarek  :  This is Tarek Walid. I’m going to 
be late. I’ll meet him at 6.00.

Saleh  : OK. 

 Listen and complete. 
(C)

A : Did you visit Alexandria Library? 

B : Yes, I did.

A : How did you go there? 

B : I went by bus.  

A : How much did it cost to get in?

B : Five pounds.

A : When did you come back home ?

B : I went home at seven o'clock.

A  : Did you enjoy your visit?

B : Yes, I did.
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Listening materials 

1Sample Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- Where is Sara?

-  At school.
2-  Why is Hany at the bus station?

- To take the bus.
3-  How many sisters do you have?

-  I have four sisters.
4-  Who invented the first ice cream 

churn?
- Nancy Johnson. 

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Huda  :  Is it the Egyptian 

Museum? 
The receptionist : Yes, it is.
Huda  :  When are you open? 
The receptionist :  We are open daily.
Huda  :  Thank you for help. 
The receptionist : You are welcome.

2Sample Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- What would you like to have?

- A cherry pie.
2- How many pounds are these?

- They are ten pounds.
3- How many cups do you have?

- I have four cups.  
4- What do you eat?

- I eat a banana. 

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Maha : Good morning. 

Mother : Good morning.

Maha :  May I speak to Mona, please? 

Mother : She is not in right now.

Maha :  What time will she be back? 

Mother : I’m sorry, I don’t know.

3Sample Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1-  What’s the weather like today?

- It is cold.
2- How is Ali?

- He is ill.
3- Do you think it will rain? 

- Maybe. It’s cold today.
4-  How often do you go swimming?

-Twice a week. 

 Listen and complete.                                                 

Asmaa : Good morning, Amira. 

Amira : Good morning, Asmaa.

Asmaa : How is your sister now?

Amira : She is fine.

Asmaa :  Do you think that she had the 

flu?

Amira : You are right.

4Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- Where can I get the train?

- At the station.
2- Did she have the flu?

- No, she didn’t.
3- Who follows you all the time?

-  My brother Ahmed.
4- What’s your favourite flavour?

- Vanilla and chocolate.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Hussein :  Do you know who invented ice 

cream?
Omar :  No, I don’t know. But Nancy 

Johnson invented the first ice 
cream churn.

Hussein :  When and where did the first 
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ice cream factory open?
Omar :  It opened in Baltimore in 1851.  
Hussein :  Who made the first ice cream 

cone? 
Omar : A man in St. Louis.

5Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- How do you like your steak?

- Medium, please.
2- What time will he be back?

- At seven o’clock.
3-  What’s your favourite flavour?

- It’s chocolate.
4- When does the bank open ?

-  It opens from 9 a.m to 3 p.m.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Naira :  Hello, Malak. This is my sister, 

Rahma.
Malak :  Oh, dear. Why is she too thin?
Naira :   She doesn’t eat enough   

  food.
Malak : Did she go to the  doctor ?
Naira :  Yes, he gave her some 

medicine.  
Malak :  You should help her to eat much 

food.

6Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1-  Does that include popcorn and ice 

cream?
- No, it doesn't.

2- Can we see the show?
- Sure.

3- What did you have for lunch?
- Roast beef and French fries.

4-  What's your favourite colour?
- It's red.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Tarek : Good afternoon. Yasser.

Yasser : Good afternoon, Tarek.
Tarek :  Where are you going ?
Yasser :  I'm going to the shop to rent a 

video.     
Tarek :  What about buying a new video?  
Yasser :  No, I don't have enough money.
Tarek :  I have a video and you can 

borrow it. 
Yasser : Thank you very much.

7Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1-  Did you enjoy your visit to Luxor?

- Yes, I liked it very much.
2-  Do you ever have an accident?
- No, I hardly ever have an accident.

3-  How did Reham arrive at the 
supermarket?
- By bus.

4-  How often do you eat ice cream?
- Three times a week at the shop.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Kamel :   I went to Cairo Theatre on 

holiday.
Ramzy :   Do you like going to the 

theatre?
Kamel :   Yes, I like watching new films 

there.
Ramzy :  How much does it cost to get 

in?     
Kamel :  It’s ten pounds for adults and two 

pounds for children.  
Ramzy : Is it open daily?
Kamel :   No, it’s open from Saturday to 

Thursday.

8Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- What did his mother write?

- The grocery list.
2- What does she like to do?

- She likes to put on make-up.
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3-  How many kinds of pie do you 
have ?
- We have four apple pies.

4- How is the restaurant?
-  It's clean and the prices are 

good.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Magdy : Let's have some dessert.
Tarek :  What is your favourite dessert?
Magdy : I like ice cream.
Tarek :  What's your favourite  flavour ?     
Magdy : It's vanilla.  
Tarek : Yum! My favourite!

9Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1-  What did you leave at the shop?

- I left the grocery list.
2-  Does your little brother go to 

school by himself?
- Yes, he does.

3-  How many slices of turkey did 
your father have?  
- He had four slices.

4- Why do you go to the dentist ?
- I have a bad toothache.

 Listen and complete.           

Ihab : Hi! Hany. How are you?

Hany : Fine, thanks.

Ihab :  What did you do yesterday?

Hany :  I stayed at home to watch a film.

Ihab :  Do you like watching films?

Hany :  Yes, I spend a lot of time 

watching TV. 

Ihab :  But watching TV a lot is bad for 

your eyes.

10Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1- Are you ready to order?

- I think so.
2- Who drove the sports car?

- My friend Essam.
3-  How often do you visit the 

Pyramids?
-  I visit the Pyramids twice a year.

4-  Where did Adel have his dinner?
- At the Italian restaurant.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Mohsen : Hello, Mr Nagy.
Mr Nagy :  Hello, Mohsen. Have a   seat.
Mohsen : Oh! It’s cold today. 
Mr Nagy :  That’s right. It’s 22 degrees!    
Mohsen :  Do you think it’s going to rain? 
Mr Nagy : Maybe. It’s getting cloudy.    
Mohsen : How is your family?
Mr Nagy :  They’re fine. But my brother 

had an accident.

11Test 
 Listen and circle.                                                 

1-  Why will you go to the dentist?
- My teeth hurt.

2- Is it cold today?
- Yes, it’s 20 degrees.

3-  Was there a bridge near the theatre?
- Yes, there was.

4-  What did you have for breakfast 
this morning?
- French fries and bread.

 Listen and complete.                                                 
Maher : Did you visit the museum?
Adham : Yes, I did.
Maher : How did you go there?
Adham : I took the underground.    
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Maher : Did you go by yourself?
Adham :  No, I went with my friend, Tarek.
Maher : Did you have a good time?
Adham : Yes, I was very happy.

12Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 
1-  What kinds of pie do you have?

-  We have cherry, lemon and 
peach.

2- Who’s Ahmed El-Sakka?
- He’s a film star.

3- What time will Magdy be back?
- At seven o'clock.

4- Where’s Grandpa Ali’s?
- It’s in downtown Cairo.

 Listen and complete.           

 Waiter :  Hello. Are you ready to 
order?

Mr Omar :  I think so. I’ll have a slice of 
roast turkey and a glass of 
lemonade.

Waiter : How about a salad? 
Mr Omar : Sounds good.  
Waiter : Okay. I’ll be right back. 
Mr Omar : How  much are they?
Waiter : They are thirty pounds.

13Test 
 Listen and circle.                                                 

1- Do you like pineapple juice?
- No, I like orange juice.

2- When does the shop open?
-  It opens from Saturday to 

Thursday.
3-  How often do you buy groceries?

- Twice a week.
4-  Who eats free at the restaurant?

-  Children under five.

 Listen and complete.                                                 

Man : Can I help you?

Boy :  Yes, please, I'd like an ice cream.

Man :    What  kind of ice cream do you 

             want?

Boy :  I like chocolate ice cream.     

Man : Here you are.  

Boy : Thanks. How  much is it?

Man :  It's three pounds.

Boy : Okay, It's cheap.

14Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 

1-  Where can you borrow your 
books?

- From the library.

2-  Was there a pavement near your 
house?

- Yes, there was.

3-  Are you standing outside the 
barber's shop?

-  No, Mr Khaled's standing outside 
the barber's shop.

4-  How much does it cost for 
children?

-  Children under five are free.

 Listen and complete.                                                 

Hala : You look sad, Samia.

Samia :  Yes, my father had an accident 
yesterday.

Hala : How is he now?

Samia :  He broke his arm and he is in 
hospital.     

Hala : Can I come and see him?  

Samia : Yes, of course.
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15Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 

1-  How much does it cost to get in?

-  It’s three pounds for Egyptians.

2-  What did you have yesterday?

- Steak and spaghetti.

3- Can I speak to Ayman?

- He is not in right now.

4- How much are the socks?

- They are ten pounds.

 Listen and complete.           

Sally :  Where are you going, Hend?

Hend :  I’m going to my grandfather’s 

restaurant. 

Sally : Where is it?

Hend : It’s in downtown.

Sally : What will  you have? 

Hend : Some pizza.
16Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 

1- How about a salad?

- Sounds good.

2-  What does your brother do?

- He always follows us.

3-  How many bowls of ice cream 
did you have?

- I had three bowls.

4- Is your brother sick today?

- No, he is fine today.

 Listen and complete.                                                 

Sokkar :  What are you doing, 
Sokkara?

Sokkara :  I’m making jam   
sandwiches.

Sokkar : Oh, I don’t like jam. 

Sokkara :  How about cheese 
sandwiches?  

Sokkar :  Sounds good. Do you have 
enough bread ? 

Sokkara : Yes, I do.Here you are.

Sokkar : Thank you, Sokkara.

17Test 

 Listen and circle.                                                 

1-  When will Kareem meet Shady?

- Next Friday.

2-  What did Hatem order at the 
restaurant?

-  Baked potatoes and fruit salad.

3- Where can you get a haircut?

-  I get a haircut at the barber's 
shop once a month.

4-  When did Sokkar take a nap?

- In the morning at the park.

 Listen and complete.                                                 

Seham :  Hello, Hala. I called you many 
times yesterday.

Hala : I wasn’t  at home.

Seham :  Where were you?

Hala : I was at hospital.    

Seham : Why did you go there? 

Hala :  I had the flu.
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